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Stockton & Co
THE OLD WHITE CORNER

OF

s
Every straw hat tho Now Mon, hero's your chance to

get your Bummer straw hat a groat

FBEE to us Cash Balo rcccivo fro ohargo

ono year's to M' CALLS

Fire

Prank Meredith, Bcsidont Agent.
Office with Win. Brown & Co., No. 120
Commercial Street.

Theo. M. Barr Succossor to Barr &

tlnnor and plumber. Hot air
water and steam heating a
Salem, Orogon. 3--

SO further notice the Dal-

las etngo will bo cents each way.
J. Fldlor.

JOOtJT A pair rimless noso glaraos,
botwoon court houso and Capital
fitroot. For roward call county
assessor's ofllco.

Tor Solo Cheap English' Setter dog,
Hold broken, two years old. Inquire

Salem Gun Storo.

For Salo. A hnlf-soctlo- n farm
Folk six inllos from- - Salem.
Well all under fonco, gool

lots fruit. Will bcII

part or all on good terms. Apply to
M. T. Capps, at Capital

Company ' o'fllco.

Iioat. Lady's leather purso contain-
ing small purso with somo gold nud
silver coins, oyo and othor
valuables. Finder ploaso lenvo
Journal ofllco nnd rocoivo rownrd.

WM

Petticoats

Wo havo just rcc"olvod nn elegant
lino Morcon Pottlcoats black,
brown and bluo; 20-inc- h accordoon
plaited xufllos.

Consldorod n bargain at
$1.60. Our prices ttIiIIo thoy last

Summet Clearance Sale

Men's Straw Hat
in bouso reduecd.

at saving.

Boturn $7.50 Slips and of

subscription MAGAZINE,

Norwich Union Insur-
ance Society.

NEW TODAY
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$1.25.
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For Bent. 110-ncr- o dairy farm. Soo
Dorby & Willson.

Wantod, First-clas- s cook nt Florence
Sauitorluin.

Samples of Flno Grain.
About 20 samples of as flno grain as

was over grown in any country havo
boon colloctod by Mr. Taylor, nnd tak-
en down to Portland this morning, to
add to tho Marion county exhibit. Tho
samples woro cblloctod from different
parts of tho county, and Includo wheat,
oats, cheat and timothy. Forhaps tho
most remnrknblo samplo of all was of
wheat grown on tho fnnn of W. II. Sav
ago, on tho Garden Bend, It stands
over six fcot high, has heads nlno
Inches long and thoro aro from four to
sovon grains In tho masses. Tho samplo
of oats, which wn's much higher than
a man '8 head, was tnkon from a Held

which will easily yield 75 bushols to
tho aero. Ono flno samplo of timothy
in tho lot was nearly sovon' fcot high.
Mr. Taylor is confident that this ex-

hibit will not bo surpassed nor ovon

equnled by anything at tho fair, and

that it wll ladd greatly to tho Murlou
county oxhlbit.
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k" ths 4 II Kn(l Yen Haw Atoars BoegK

Blgattoxt c&Mjflte&

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FOBD,

Over Ladd & Bush's Bank, Salem, Or.

REMEMBER
We can do your ropnlr work as good as tho best, ami better than tho X

rest, and chargo no moro than anyono olso. Wo always koop our stooK

fresh, as wo buy often. Wo carry Hnrtford, Morgan & Wright and 0. &

J. tiros; in fact, wo havo tiros and rims, as well us all other ropnirs to fit

all makos of bloyolos, and our pricos aro right. Push the button and wo

will do tho rest, Bost work at honest prices.

Frank J. Moote
Fhono 301 Black. 370 Court Street

Mt

It's Absolutely
1 tuc

That oue-fourt- h of tho ontlro clvlllxod peoplo . of tho world aro

suffering in a greater or less dogroo Xfrora eyo strain'

YOUR oyos may bo alt right, but if thorea tho slightest thing

wrong with them or if you 'ro troubled with hoadache, nervousness,

aiEsinoas all of which, nro direct symptoms of eyo strain-sur- ely

it would bo worth your whllo to havo your yen tostod.

An oxamiuutiQU will cost you nothing, and you'll bo under no ob-

ligation to buy glasses horo-ho-uld tto find thoy are needed.

St,
Ore

f(0

Livo Stock Exchange Meets.
Buffalo, N. Y., July 20. Tho an-

nual convention of tho National Ltvo
Stock oxchango began a thrco days'
session in this city today. Delegates
wcro on hand from Chicago, Indianap-
olis', Cincinnati, Kansas City, Omaha,
Mllwnukco, St. Joseph and numerous
other cities. During tho morning dn
cxecutlvo session of tho officials was
hold, tho formal open sessions of tho
convention not beginning until

Tho subject slated for con-
sideration by tho convention includo
tho following: Tho advisability of
roquirlng nil salesmen to hold member-
ships in tho oxchango whoro thoy opor-at-

tho equalization of commission
charges among all exchanges; tho ad-
visability of doing away with tho trav-
eling solicitor; tho advisability of giv-
ing tho interstnto commerce commission
moro power; tho expediency of rcr
quiring nil stockholders of corpora-
tions to hold) memberships; tho estab-
lishment of a commercial credit

Great Swedish Song Feast.
Chicago, 111., July 20. Representa-

tives of Swedish singing societies
throughout tho country arc gathered in
Chicago to take part in tho annual fes-
tival of tho Amorlcan Union of Swo-dls- h

Singers. Tho festival opons with
a mammoth concert tonight in tho au-

ditorium. Miss Anna Hellstrom, tho
famous soprano of tho royal opera nt
Stockholm, will bo tho principal solo-

ist, wliilo tho choran members of tho
program will bo rendered by n grand
chorus of sovcrnl thousand voices re-

cruited) from societies all over tho
country. Another concert will bo giv
en tomorrow nlgnt. Tho two follow-
ing days will bo given over to out.
door festivities at Blvorvlow park.
Arriving trains today brought mnny
visitors from nil directions nnd tho
nttendanco promises to bo of record-breakin- g

proportions. Tho Dakota
Minnesota, Iowa and Wisconsin will bo
especially well represented.

Negro Murderer Gots Boprlovo.
Philadelphia, Pa.. July 20. This was

tho dhto originally flxod for tho hang-

ing of Joseph Gibson, who murdered
John Thomas, tho old watchman of tho
Houston club of tho University of
Ponnsylvanln, bub Governor Ponny-packe- r

has granted n stny in order to
allow tho board of pardons to consid-

er an application for a commutation of
tho sontonco to Ufa imprisonment.

Thomas'' murder was ono of, tho
bloodiest and most brutal that has
ovor boon committed in Philadelphia.
Tho watchman dotoctod Oibson in tho

act of robbing tho building nt night,

whoroupon Gibson sot upon hm with
a hatchet and beat tho old man al-

most boyond recognition, Gibson is a

West Indian negro, nnd it is assorted

by hiB counsol that ho is not mentally

responsible

Bank Clerks in Session.
Minneapolis, Minn., July 20. Tho

oyes of nctlvo bank olorka throughout

tho country aro now turned toward this
city, whoro tho third annunl convention

of tho American Instltuto of Bank

ClorkB oponedl today. This annual

gathering of tho youngor generation

of bank men bears tho somo relation
to tho clork us tho convention of tho

American Bankers' association does to

tho ofllcor. Pnpors aro read on prac-

tical banking topics, dobntes hold and

buslnoss of ho Instltuto is transactod
during tho thrco days while tho sft

oial sido is not negloetod Tho pres-

ent oouvontlon Is attended by about 250

delegates, representing 15 oities of

tho Unitod States nnd Cnnadn.

Planning Arcanum Fight.
Boston, Mass., July 20. In lino

with similar notion In other statos tho

Massachusetts grand council of tho

Royal Arcanum mot today and adopt-o- d

strong resolutions of protest ngoiust

tho action of tho supremo council in
mlvnnclnt? tho insuranco rates of tho

order. Under tho constitution of tho

order if a majority of tho grand coun-

cils potltlon tho supremo regent that
ofllolal will bo required to call a spe-

cial mooting of tho supremo council to

reconsider Its action. Should tho
council then continue In its re-

fusal to rescind tho inoroase in ratos it
is considered probablo that many mom-bor- s

will withdraw and uulto in form- -

ng a now ordor.

Another Iloch.
Now York, July 20. Tho police an-

nounce that thoy have evidence to

show that Frederick Carlton has mar-

ried at least six women, as follows:
Helen Murray, Nebriskn; Lulu Kitter
iug, Covington, Ky.j Mlldrod Peterson,
whom ho married under the name of
Martin; Jonnio Smith, Brooklyn, who
died supposedly of tetanus; Mary Dor-ma- n,

Brooklyn, death ascribed to the
same disease, and whoso body was dis-- '
interred yesterday Tho police to3ay
discovered in Carlton's trunk a num-

ber of bottles, powders and pills, which
wero overlooked.

EEFOBM SCHOOL EEOBUITS.

Boys Steal Molons, and tho
Qcts Boasted.

Eathor

Whllo n carload of melons was stand-
ing on n switch near tho depot yestcr.
day afternoon it wns raided by 20 boys,
nnd, as nresult, the thrco leaders of
tho bunch, who havo beon a continual
annoyance to tho pollco court, will bo
given a ch'anco to spend terras in tho
reform school. Tho thrco boys nro Les-

lie, James and Boss Garbor, aged re
spectively 1C, 13 and 11. Their homo
is out on 22d and Mill streets, Slnco
tho first of tho year Lcsllo has nppoarcd
In the pollco court twlco, James once
and Boss thrco times, so it was duo
moro to their past record than anything,
olso that thoy rccclvcdi their scntenco
to tho reform school.

The father of tho boys appeared bo-for- o

Rccordor Moores this morning to
mako a plea for his boys, and tho re-

corder took occasion to glvo him such
a roasting as few fathers would enre to
receive. Tho judgo scorned to think
that tho father was responsible in a
largo degrco for tho conduct of tho
boys, and tho cvldenco would nppcar
to justify him in such a bollcf. Tho
boys took somo of tho stolen molons
home, nnd they woro cnton by tho fam-
ily apparently without any inquiry as
to whoro thoy camo from. Ono of tho
other boys that wis in tho melon-stealin-

stated that Lcsllo Garbor had
said, when thoy woro taking tho molois,
that thoy must tako somo of thorn
home, as their father would get nftor
them if they did not. Bccordor Moores
told Garb'cr that ho either could not or
would not control tho boys, nnd that
ho thought it would bo better for tho
boys nnd tho community if they were
placed somewhorc, where thoy would
bo subject to discipline. Garbcr said
that if tho boys were let go this timo
ho would tako them out of town, but
ns ho had pro ml sod to do this on form-
er occasions, tho recorder stated that
it was too lato now, and that the boys
would havo to go to tho school,

Thcro woro 17 other boys in tho
scrape, but ns this was their llrst

thoy will probably bo lot off with
a good lecturo by tho recorder tomor-
row morning. Six of tho boys woro
caught yestorday afternoon whllo thoy
woro in swimming, and 'consequently
could not get away, whllo tho others
wero rounded up this morning.

o

Good tea, good coffee, best
baking-powde- r, best flavoring
extracts, best spices, pure soda,

at fair prices and moneyback.

Schilling's Best, at your
grocer's.

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS.

E. K. Miller has returned from a
week 'a visit in Portlnnd.

A. B, Mnrker, ono of Willamette's
football players, 's In tho city for n

fow days.
Mutt Brown, of Sllvcrton, Is in town

today shaking hands with his many
friends horo.

Mrs. Chas. Iwnn, of Arlington, and
her slstor, Mrs. Tracy Cordingly, of
Brownsville, oame in from tho lattor
place yestorday for a visit with Salem
frlonds.

Mrs. Joslo Wood, of San Diego, Cal.,

is visiting nt the homo of Mrs. E. E.
Wnters In this city. Mrs. Wood is a
daughter of tho late Dr. Adams, of this
city, nnd spont n largo portion of her
girlhood days in Salem.

Mr. nnd. Mrs. J., Gllmoro returned
yosterday from a visit at
their old homo in Toxns. They woro
accompanied by Chas. Edwards and
family, of MiiMnnd, Texas, and Mr.nnd
Mrs. W. H. Tullis, of Ranger, Texas.
Both those gontlemen nro brothers-in-la-

of Mr. Gilmorc, and will mako an
extondod visit in Oregon.

W, Myor vs. Ltvesley & Co,

Tho caso of W. Myer vs. T. A. Lives- -

ley & Co. was tnkon up by tho circuit
court yesterday afternoon, and is still
demanding tho attention of that tri-

bunal. It is thought that tho oaso will
not go to tho jury until lato this nftor.
noou or cvonlng. This Is a trover and
conversion case. J. H. nud C. L. Mo-Nar- y

aro the attorneys for Myer, while
Livesley & Co. aro being defended by
Kaiser & Slater, of this city, and Teal
& Minor, of Portland.
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Shingles
Best Star A. Star Shingles

$J.85
PER JOOO.

SALEM FENCE WORKS

Walter Motley
60 Court Street, Sales)

i r
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Our Great
Clearing Sale

Continued
It always has beon tho policy of our storo not to carry any goofo

ovor from ono soason to tho other. That is why wo inaugurate this Paw.

orful Cloaring Salo ovory soason to cloar tiio storo of this season's gooda

nnd havo tho sholvos roady for our fall arrivals. Tho wonderful trad

wo did tho past wook shown us clearly that tho peoplo appreclato on
way of doing business. Bead tho following prico list ovor carofully and if
yon don't trado with ns it will keep you from paying too much for your

goods olsowhoro.

WASH SUITS AND SKTBTS.

54.60 pretty pcrcalo wash suits, dain-

tily trimmed, cloaring prico $2.03

$5 pretty wash suits, prico $3.G0

$2.50 Pancy PK Dross Skirts $1.00

$3.50 Whlto PK Dross Skirts $2.16

Odd lot of $1.75 wash dress
sklrta 05c

SUMMER SIHBT WAISTS.
85c Proty Dimity Shirt Waists,

prico 4Gc

$1.35 Whlto Shirt Waists, neatly
trimmod, cloaring prico 75c

$2 Whlto Shirt Waists, handsomely
trimmed, prico $1.35

Silk Waists at Clearing Prices.
AOOOEDION PLAITED SKIBTS.

Wo carry a swell lino of thoso prot-t- y

accordion plaited Dross Skirts
, in all colors; they aro worth up

to $8.50 and $0, clearing ptko
..." $4.75

4.50 Mohair Dross Skirts ....$2.86
MOHAIR AND SILK SUITS.

$12 Mohair Salts, all tailored, goods
latest stylo, prico $0.90

$15 Silk Shirt Waist Suits.... $8.90

410.00 Covert Jackoto, prico., $0.90

MILLINERY.
Cloaring prices on ovcrythimff in

that department.
$2.50 Trimmod Hats, sale price $1.39
$5 Trimmod Hats, salo prico., $2,50
Children's Hats Half Prico

DBESS GOODS.
And still the rush for Drooa Goods

koops up, and why not? Wo havo
tho latest goods to show you and at
tho smallost prices in Salem.

GROWING STOBE.

McEVOY BROS.

MARRIED.

CUNNINGHAM BAKER. At St.
Paul's rectory, Wedncsdoy ovoning,
July 10, 1005, Mrs. Norma Baker to
A. A. Cunningham, Rev. Barr G. Leo
officiating.
Tho groom is tho popular paying toi-

ler of tho bnnk of Ladd A Bush, whllo
tho brido is a well known nnd popular
lady of tho Capital City, whoso many
friends oxtond henrly congratulations.

Bookmakers Hurt in Auto Smash.
Seattle, July 20. As tho result of

nn automobllo accident yosterday
J. H. Dompsey, a well known

book maker, who has beon managing
tho affairs of tho Totem and Standard
hotting syndicato during tho summer
rnco moot nt Tho Moadows, recolvcd In-

juries which may rosult fatally; "Col-
onel" Jack Thomson wns
bruised about tho hip, and will prob-
ably be laid up for several weeks; C.

Dick Rlelmrdd was slightly injured
about tho hoad and arms.

Tho nooldont occurred as tho result ,
"

of a collision with a buggy as tho book-

makers woro returning from Tho Mead-
ows, about a. milo in from tho track.

remainder
bo geography aro

morning,
d demeanor which

has characterized of imprison-
ment. His report that,
from slight nervousnoss, no

is in bearing.
Tho scaffold and all details for his

aro completed, it is ex-

pected that will be
oarly Friday morning.

Suburban Auto
Automobile car leaves Willamette

opoeiai

OASTOSS.IA.
Yw AMari Bw&t

tugauut

Fancy Mohair Dross Goods 25c,

35c and 49c, worth doublo tho
Imported Fancy Mohair Dress

swell stuff, G5c, 75c and 85c

FINE BILKS.
This department in a We

cannot koop enough of them to

stock.
45c Waah ChiiTon Silks, all colon,

yd 23

Wash India Silks for Shirt Walrtj
in croam, pink, blno, navy,
prico 25c, 39c 45c and CCc, worth

Bomnants of Fins Oolorod Silks,.
Half Price

Black Silks, kind and every
price.

SUMMER WASH GOODS.

Out they havo to go; no mercy
ohown any piece of goods in this
department, no matter how pretty
it is.
600 yds fancy S'aC pretty lawns,

prico 3Vt

12ijc, 15c and 18c Fancy Wash
Goods, prico 8c and 19c

Whlto and Whlto Indian ItmA
Dross Goods at small prices.

CLEARING PRICES.
On ovory artlclo in tho following
dopartmonts: RIBBONS,
EMBBOIDEBIES, LADIES' AND
CHILDREN'S HOSIERY AND

UNDEBWEAE, NOTIONS, WHITE
GOODS, TABLE LINENS, SHOES,

UNDEBWEAE, NECK-TIE-

COLLARS, STBAW
CAPS, HATS and OVERALLS,

SALEM'S FASTE8T

after-
noon,

sovoroly

Corner Commer-
cial and Court Streets

YOUR PRINTING

Will tho

BEST
And it will suit you
if it printed by

ELLIOTT
Cotnmerolal and
Soolety Printer

Main 2953
217 South Commercial St.

Scientists Meot in Syracuse.
Syracuse, Y., July 20. Th6

Association for tho Advancement
Williams Days Ara Short .of Science biPim n flnl.l mnetinc in

Tho Dalels, Or., July 20. With but this city today, tho scissions
day moro to livo Williams, ! ue through the of tho week.

who will hanged in tho county jail . Geology and tho rub- -

yard horo Friday is preserving jocts for
tho quiet,

his term
guards aside

somo
ch'uugo observed his

execution and
Williams hanged

Oregon Co.

price.

Goods,

wonder.

whlto,

evory

LACES,

MEN'S
HATS,

of

Phono:

Norman

selocted consideration.

Plymouth
Twine

Good twine, nnd plenty of
This implement house has wfcl

Plymouth twino continuously for oigM

years, and found by actual demon- -

notal for Independence, week days, at stration that it is tho most satisfactory
. . ut. ouu u.ov jj, m. .neiurmng leaves twino on tho market.
Independence at 8:30 and 5 p. m. 8un-- 1 If never used any of it, '
days leaves Salem at 8 a. m. and 3:30 up you to try a ball, Mr. Farmer.
p. Leaves Independence at 9:50 Tho best proof of a good twino is 1

a. m. and 5 p. m. Connects at Inde- - tho binder box.
pendence with motor for Monmonth.l Plvmouth rum . vi.n. That's why

1 - -- .... , -- . .
uauas ana ait points on the West Bid. ' thoy all like it.

ior evening parties.
M. P. BALDWIN, Mgr.

BMitt m KM tow

cf

double

to
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N,

to

spocial

it,

has

youf'vo
to
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F. A. Wiggins'
Implement House, 255-25-7 Liberty &

farm Implements, Wheels,

', jUe8 Sewing MacSinea and Supplies.


